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SIRS. SETII PAINE.
Who ai friendly with E. L. Burdlck.

Buffalo. N, X. March 7 In their eager-
ness to solve tils mystery surrounding the
assassination of EJvftn I Burdlck. the io-H-

to-d- jnade a false move. They
retraced their steps when It was

found thpt tho District Attorney considered
their case to be entirely flimsy.

Marian M. Hutchinson, a joung woman
formerly emplojed In Burdick's office, was
taken to police headquarters by detectives
at an early hour. She was not under ar-
rest, tho police say. Her attorney says she
was. After being detained for flv e hours she
was released because the police could And
absolutely nothing against her.

The result of the day's work brings the
authorities no nearer a solution of tho mys-
tery than they were a. week ago.

SANG- IN CHURCH CHOnt.
Miss Hutchinson, who Is very attractive

In appearance, camo here about a jear ago
In company with her mother and Ister Flor-
ence, from London Ontario. Soon after ar-
riving in this city Miss Hutchinson secured
.1 position on a monthly paper, printed by
Edwin L. Burdlck at his envelope factorj-Las- t

January she left his employ. Since
then she has been singing in a church
choir, but has not been emplojed at any
kind of work.

Philip V. Fennelly, the attorney who Is act-in- s
for Seth T. Paine, set about to Fecure

Miss Hutchinson's release, obtaining from
Justice White of the bupreme Court a writ
of habeas corpus, directing the police tobring .Marian V. Hutchinson before that
couit.

After serving the writ the attornev-- . ac-
companied by JIIS3 Florence Hutchinson.n turned to Justice White's chamber, wnere
the writ was to be argued. Soon ufterwards
Marion Hutchinson left headquarters, ac-
companied by a detective. Tho detective,
however, did not place any restraint upon v
her movements

Mr. Fennellv telephoned to Justice Wh'te,
who was at the Ellicott Club, ashing It the
nut couiu of urougnt before him there.

ORDERED RELEASED.
"Is the joung woman under arrest?"

asked Justice White.
The attornev informed Justice White thatthe officers said the girl was not under ar-

rest.
"Tell them to release her at once," said

Justice White. a
Then Mr. Fennelly was told by the police

that the girl was not under arrest at all:that she never had been under arrest, andthat she was nt liberty to go whenever shepleased.
The two slaters and their attorney thenleft the building, .It toon.. became evident

that the police and the District Attnrnej'a
office had not worked In conjunction in
taking Miss Hutchinson Into custody.

Later the following statement was 'given
ouf

"What seemed to bo reliable Information
having reached the Police.. Department last to
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MR BURDICK'S RESIDENCE IN BUFFALO.
LATEST riCTURE OF E. L. BURDICK.

' '--a
WHY DETECTIVE CHIEF BELIEVES

BURDICK WAS KILLED BY A WOMAN.

"The circumstances in this cae all point to the one conclusion that Edwin
L. Hurdlek was murdered in his home by a woman "Statement by Chief of
Detectives Cusack.

The circumstances on whien Chief Cusack lases his theory are- -

The names of at least three, probably more, n socletj women. In-

volved with Burdlck In intrigues on which his based her counter divorce ult,
according to her allegations, would have n made public, had the case come
to trial.

Policeman Mevers. on duty near the Burdlck House, siw a wom-

an walk hurriedly from the direction of the house about midnight on the night
of the murder.

A light luncheon of tarts, cheese and Martini cocktails, evidently set out for
a woman, was found on the table In the room in which Burdlck was killed

If Burdlck hid been attacked bv a man, who surprised him in the house
with a woman, there would have been such a noise that other Inmates of the house
would have been aroused

evening that a, certain joung woman living
In the city might have pome valuable infor-
mation regarding the murder of Edwin L.
Burdlck. we requested this woman tt come
to police headquarters this morning and give
any Information she might have. She tame
and made a statement, was at ro lime
under arrest."

Miss HutchInon came to Buffalo last fall.
Her former home was In London, Ontario.

.She has bem living here at No. 19 Taj lor
street, where the has boarded for about
three weeks with a .'lr Coufehiln

She left Burdick's emplov four weks ago.
Assistant Chief , with Captain Kil-ro- y.

took the woman Into custodv In tlh
Tentli Precinct, which Includes the Elmwood
district.

Mrs Gertrude Paine has- well-nig- h dropped ,

out 01 ine uuruiCK muraer mjsicrj. nei 1

place as the central llsure In the police In
eMlgatlon has been" taken by Miss Hutchi-

nson.
WITH AUBURN HAIR.

Miss Hutchinson was taken into custody
soon after tho police found a hickmin who
had driven a woman with auburn hair to
the vicinity of the Burdlck huse the night
of the murder. This vvon-a- carried a
satchel and walked toward the Burdlck
house. Nothing further Is known about
her.

The police are Inclined to say that their
later activity in watching Mrs. Paine ja

blind, meant to leave them free to fol-

low otner clews, which they developed
while looking Into M's. Palne's connection
with the case.

The report of Chemist Hill. It is stated
on good authorltv will be that no poison
was found In liardick's stomach. The con-tent- R

of the stomach consisted of a small
amount cf alcohol and some undigested
foad. There were no signs of an op'ate or
other poifon.

Failure to arrest Mrs. Paine, but the con-
tinuing of a guard over her, ws causing
criticism of the police, as It was believed
decisive action should be taken. Either the
woman was guilty or innocent and should
be treated according!).

However, the police stjd want Mrs. Paine
tell what she taltl to Burdlck during

the telephone conversations on the after
noon mnore me muruer.

All that the authorities know about the
Incidents of the closing hours of Burdick's
life Is contained in Mrs Palne's formal
statement to the District Attornev that she
spoke of a soelil matter.

Mrs. Paine talked to a correspondent at
her home in Elmwood avenue She was
asked .particularly about the "purely so-
cial" subject of her final chats with Mr.
Burdlck over the tlephone

"What or who was concerned in thlj tel-
ephone conversation?" Mr, Paine was
asked.

"A SOCIAL MATTER."
"It was purely a social matter," she re-

plied "It is no importance to auvone. Ourconversation hid no bearing In any vav on
this awful affair. I v III not stati- - whatwas said over the telephone. Tor all mat-
ters bearing on the cne I v. ill nave torefer to my legal adviser. Mr. Fennellev.He has a complete statement of mv evefv-actlo- n

during tue last two weeks and pll
that I know about the Burdlck fimllv "

Mr. Fenrelley would, not tell what thetelephone talk was about
Two lodgers In Mrs. Palne's house say

thev heanl her coughing about 10 o'clock,the hour Burdlck Is supposed to have beenkilled In his own home.
Later, in talking with the correspondent,Mrs Paine sjid;
Some of the Elmwood smarthave said that I was a hvpnotlsU They

have tried to connect me with Fred Free-born's Milclde. It is laughable. As to thereport that rred I'reebom. Edwin Burdlcknnd others were In my power. It Is an out-rageous and atrocious falsehood, a lie told
without the slightest rec-ir- fnr n unmnn
rendered defenceless in the cj es of the pub- - J

vc

a
"I did not have a latch key to the Burdlck

house I would like to have that posltlvely
stated. I hive not engaged a lawjer to de-

fend me. have sent Lawjer Fen-nelT-

to act as mv legal adviser. He is not
my defender I am willing to tell the au-
thorities all I know regarding- Mr. Burdlck
and his personal affairs."

Mrs. Paine denies that there has ever been
any trouble between her and her husband.

GHASTLY CONDITIONS. '
But the mjsteryls still unsolved.
Tho murder was ghastly, but ghastlier tlll

aru the revelations of the state of Buffalo's
exclu"lve society which h tve resulted from
It.

The circumstances whlch.hrve been made
public show that the Burdlcks were a center
of Intrigue. They were members of the

I.lmwood avenue tct": they belonged to
the Elmwood Club, tho Otoutga Club and a
fashionable golf ciub.

It would "tin that almost all the persons
with whom thev came in contact subse-
quently became involved In their intrigues

Arthur Pennell. a n lawver.
was named bv Burdlck In his suit against
his wife. Mrs. Burdlck in her conrtcr suit
named three women, one bv her actual
name, and two bv the leiral aliases cf
"Mary Koe" and "Jano Doe."

All of these women are knov n. AH mive
In exclusive fcoclctv. It Is known, too. that
other women iqaally prominent, were in-
volved, nnd that the divorce suits, had they
come to trial, would hive resulted In n
public scandal that would have wrecked
mapy homes

According to the first belief it was a wom-
en who feared thtse revelations nnd deter-
mined to prevent them by causing the
death of the principal, Edwin L Burdlck.

In theory the police have accounted for
her presence in the house. They believe
she had been there before: that she madennjther trjst with Burdlck. her dreadful
purpo-- e hidden under the guise of love.

WAS ADMITTED BY BURDICK.
She was admitted by him; she ate a

luncheon which he set out for ber In hisstudj : she watched her opportunity and she
killed him. wihen chance offered.

Then she btole from tho house and back
to her own home. One man piw her.Mcers. hnfr ha ctmiviuiil uh. we
a woman of the neighborhood who had been
visiting n sick friend, or on some other '
social or cnaniaoie mission, and did not ob-
serve her closclv.

Mrs. Burdlck. widow of the murderedman. and her mother. Mrs. Hull, who found
the body, were again examined by Chief of
Detectives Cusack and District ttc-ne-

Ccatsworth after the returned from thefuneral of Bur lick. In Cnnastotj.
Both women frnnklv gave all the far's In

their pospe'sln. but could throw no light
on tie murder. ,

Distuct Attorney Coatsnorth al.' afterthey had gnner
"We examined Sirs. JIull and Mrs. B.ir-dic- k

for the purpose of completing the ex-
amination of a'l those present in the houfeon the night the murder occurred andto ascertain from Mrs. Burdlck. if possible
who. In her judgment, might have beenactuated to commit such a crime."

SAW MYSTERIOUS WOMAN.
Policeman Mejers's report upon the oc-

currence Is that he was standing at thenorthwest corner of Ahland avenue andBrvant street, where he saw a woman com-ing from the direction of the Burdlck house.She was walking along the east side ofAshland avenue toward Brvant street, andas she n eared the corner where he wasstanding she turned from the sidewalk intothe mfadle of the street and went past himwith averted face, walking en until she dis-appeared at Hodge avenue.
He did not see her come out nf the Bur-dlck hou'e. but remembers that she wasstylishly dressed. His statement estab-lishes the fact that there was a woman Infront of the Burdlck house at the hourwhen the murder is believed to have oc-

curred.
lodlsputabje evidence shows that Burdlck

LATEST PICTURE QF E L BURDICK.
Whose mjsterlous murder Is under Investi-

gation.
was ljlng on the couch In his den when the
attack which ended his life was made.

There was no struggle worthy of the
name of struggle, the unfortunate man suc- -
PlITIlhini' nlrnnst IntmnlntnK frt Yia rto
blow truck.

mere was not even a spot of blood on me
floor of the "den ' except Just benenth the
couch, and that had soaked through from
the couch.

This fact is evidence enough to satisfy
the police that Burdlck was attacked while
ljlng down and almost defenseless

That the attack enme unawares Is shown
bj the further fact that there were no evi-
dences of struggle In the room. It Is prob-
able that the first blov was sufficient to
daze the unfortunate uranism "incapacitate
him from resistance.

That tho assailant was not a man the au-
thorities believe from some things which
they have discovered and some things wh'ch
they decline to make known. No one now
doubts that a woman was with Burdlck thatnight In tho den.

v. -
ATTACK CAME UNAWARES

The fact that he had prepared a lunch
for his viiltor shows that. It is believed, as
well as other Indications.

"But may not a man have struck the
blows which ended Burdick's life?" was
asked of ono of the authorities.

"The direct evidence of the crime was
concealed by a woman," was the reply. "Weare satisfied with that fact. And if it wasa woman who piled the cushion on Bur-
dick's bodj. It was a woman who killed him.

"But nil who understand u woman's na-
ture. no mntter whit sort of a woman itmight be. know that women cannqt bearhorrible sights. Women who can commitmurder cannot often bear the sight of theperson who has been killed.

"Tbl woman's nervous svstpm jmtM
bear the appearance of a body with thehead horribly mutilated. Ivlng on the coucheven for th few minntes which it wasnecessary for her to remain in the room toput on her wraps after the murder."V hile she made her preparations for go-ing on the street, therefore, she concealedthe body of Burdlck with cushions."These, however, are. not the only reasons.. .ii, r mr ucueviiiK a woman committedthe crime. Ave have other evidence butcannot disclose it"

HOLDS MRS. ANDREWS.

Decides That Child's Death Was
Due In Xcgluct.

.,Th,c Coroner jesterdav held an inquest on,. .hnrlw tt t)iA ..1.11,4 t- j ". ...u i.nii.1 ui mi" ura Anorewsnf No S26 oouth Fourteenth street, which
". ,u.,.,m uviii in ueu oj-- ner sloe Friday.The caue of the child's death, it was de-
cide was neglect and exhaustion. The

""r "" m me As-sistant Prosecuting Attorney. Sho was re-
moved to the City Hospital.

Sergeant Nolle and Patrolman SheehanInvtstigated the case. They were Informedby Mrs, Martha Carroll, who lived in thesame hbuse with Mrs Andrews, and EllaVoody of No 1737 Halne street, that theyentered Mrs. Andrews s room and found bor
bS b J?e ",,e or tn childUpon picking baby up they discovered. .Inflt it irnn iliui.l nVm -" "" ! unanic toawaken the mother without a great deal ofexertion.

rSvI.'Lcn.cat he Inquest brought out theMrs Andrews wa addicted to theuse of morphine, and was under the influ-ence of the drug when the child was found.

WRECK IN RAILROAD YARDS.

Freight 1ain and Switch Engine
Collide at Davis Street.

Damage estimated at $1,000 was causedPATlv oclansoi mii-nlni- V mi.i. '"',V""' ujvimj.ni, me collision CI
?vIrcn Mountain freight trains at the footof Davis street. Both trains were usine thenorthbound track.

Train No U, composed of engine No. 4 andfifty loaded cars, and southbound switch en-gine No 30(5. draw'ng thirtj-tw- o empty carecame together. The pilot of engine o 4.was torn off as It crashed Ihto the rear ofcne of the box cars
Engineer Edward Hlgbv of De Soto Moond Fireman Michael Dooiev of No loT.'l

South Eighth street saw the danger in" timeto eso-rp- injur ly Jumping.
Two cars on the rear of the train drawnbv the switch engine were demolished Vis

under-tandi- of the time of the arrival oftrain No Si is assigned as the cause of thewreck.

ARRANGE FOR ANNUAL BANQUET

Knights of St. Patrick Elect New
Member..

At a meeting of the Knights of St Pit-rlc- k.at the' Sou'iern Hotel last night ar-rangements were completed for the th1rt.seventh annual banquet of thatIt will be held at the SouthernTHnKi
n "arch IV. The speaker, will be MicliaeA. Fanning, rrank P. Walsh. D. p ,

and Stephen Cornelius. The subjectsnot jet been selected. nave
It was announced "that Indications are fnrthe largest annual banquet ever held in thhistory of the organization. The prepara-

tion are on an elaborate scale, and noth-ing will be left undone to make it a uc-c- e.New members elected were: WilliamCTHerln. Florence McCarthy. Arthur
and Herman Stelnwender.

- v

Robbed Ili'-- t Fellow Woikor on a
Giocery Wagon in Middle of

the Sheet After Day's ,
Collection1.

George F Oscar, alias Walter Campbell,
who out Frid.iv to follow the ex-

ample of Tracy. th deid outlaw, did not
succeed In attracting the attention that
the other did and was far easier to capture.

As told In The Republic esterda morn-
ing, Oscar worked a whole dav v Ith B. A.
Poncelow-- . driver of one of the Moll Gro-
cery Companj's delivery wagons, and In the
evening held a pistol to PonceloWs head at
Jefferson avenue and Walnut street, while
they were on the wagon, and took from him
more f-a- n tlOO

The police v ere notified Immediately and
a scarrh for Oscar began The robbery was
so dating that the police attributed it to an

0

q . a - a.

GEORGE F. OSCAR.
Who admits holding up and robb'ng R. A;

Pencelow of $103

old-tim- e criminal, when Oscar, who Is onlv
24 vear--n old. and seemingly unsophisticated
In the wavs of crooks, was arrested and
confessed they were burpTNed.

Sergeant Colestock of the Central District
was attracted bv loud talk In a house "tr
Twentv-j-econ- d and Chestnut ptreet, earlv
jebterdav morning. He entered the house
anl Inquired as to who It was making tho
nc'se A woman Informed him that ha
might listen behind the portieres If h- de-

sired, saving she believed he would hear
to his advantage If he did. The

Sergeant took up his position. This is what
he favs he heard:

SERGEANT LISTENS TO BOASTING.
I'm the second Tracy. Whj, I stuck up a

fellow ht and got a bunch of coin
that would cheke an alligator. And I want
to tell ou that any policeman who tries
to arrest me will have to fight far worse
than thev did up In Washington aalnst
Tracy."

This was enough for Sergeant Colestock.
He stepped into the room where the
stood surrounded by a half dozen women.

"So vou are a highnavman and want to
fight a policeman, do jou?" said the Ser-
geant. "Well, jou have a chance, joung
man. to distinguish vourself, for I'm going
to takn vou to the Four Courts"

"You'll take my bodv-- to the morgue, in-

stead." tragically exclaimed Oscar, as he
reached for the same pistol which he had
held to the head of Poncelow.

Sergeant Colestock grabbed Oscars arm
and wrested the pistol from his hand. Aftrbeing disarmed, Campbell was as meek us
a Iamb

At the Four Courls Oscar admitted that
he had robbed Poncelow. He Insisted, how-
ever, that he got onlv CO from Poncelow.
But 10 was found when he was searched

As Servant Colestock arrested him. It Is
ald that he attempted to tear up a check

which he obtained from Poncelow. The
pieces of p.iper were pasted together and
will b" used as evidence against him.

The prisoner sajs he cami to St. Louis
recently from Little Rock. Ark, where he
was cirplojed by the W'n'ers-Pierc- e Oil
Compan'-- .

RECOGNIZED BY PECULIAR MARK.
O'car's tru" name was not known until

vesterday afternoon. He had been taken
into the Bertillon room to ;e measured
when Thomas McNulty, a Four Courts
clerk, entered. McNuItj looked nt him for
a few minutes and then said he knw him.
When McNultv was informed that the
prisoner had the initials "G. O." tattooed
on his arm he Immediately gave his rame
as Oeorc3

One fact that made Oscar easy to Identify
and attracted McNultv's attentlci was
that his hair in front where It Is parted In
the middle is streuked with white. Any rer-co- n

vho had ever seen him before wo.i'd re-
member him on this account.

Oscar admits the identification nnd sajs
he at one time lived nt Jefferson avenue and
Benton street. The police are now looking
up his record.

FUNERAL OF ADOLPH SCHMIDT.

Geiniauia Theater Tatrons Will
Miss Veteran Doorkeeper.

Germanla Theater patrons will miss the
familiar faco of Adolph Schmidt, the kindly
doorkeeper who had been on duty there for
several seasons and whose death occurred
at his home. No 2711 South Eighteenth
street, Frldav night.

Mr. Schm'dt vas a pioneer In the dry
photograph te business, having been
first lden in ine uramer concern.
The innti age caused him to seek J

the dutlfr .rmanla, where he had a
wide acqu . through his contact with
tneater-gce.- t

Surviving him are his wife and Ave chil-
dren Rudolph ar.d Chester, Mrs. Emma H.
Schrader, Mrs. E. Ilartraann and Mrs. J.
Cmll

Shortly before he died a letter from his
grandson. Rudolph Schrader, who Is a mid-
shipman with one of Dewej's battleships,
reached him and gave him much enjoj-men- t.

The funeral will take" place un-

der the nuspices of the Knights of Honcr.

FIRE'S ORIGIN NOT KNOWN.

Damage Estimated at fl,800 to
Ea&ton Avenue Building.

The police have been unable to ascertain
the cause of a fire which caused damage
estimated at Jl 800 to the djelng and clean-
ing establishment of Samuel YanlU and
Herman Schmidt's shirt-wai- st factorj-- . at
N'o 31M Eaton avenue, Friday afternoon.

The Junior Realtj- - Company is agent for
the bul'dlng. tut the owner's name Is not
V.nown. The damage 'o the building is es-

timated at Jl.COJ; to Yawltz's factor" $100,
and to Schmidt's, establishment H30.

TO KTTEUMIWrH HO I.I. EKII-- .

Texas I.palslntnre Appropriates Prise
of for llest Method.

REI'l'HUC SPECIAL.
Austin. Tex.. March 7. The House this

morning voted dovn an Invitation to have
James S Hogg address them

on any question that he might select, tha
understanding being that he would speak
on his famous amendments.

Governor Hogg on being informed of this
stated that he would speak at the opera-ho- ue

on next Wednesday night.
The Hou--- passed its bill, appropriating

SjO.OCO with which to exterminate the "Coll
weevil, which will be offered as a prize to
the man who can discover the best means
of exterminating the pest. The House alsopaed a bill providing for the erection of
an asjlum for idiots at Abiliiie.

A bill was Introduced In the House pro-
viding for the establishment of a State Hy-
drophobia Asjlum in Texax. The instmi-tio- n

is to b located here at the Insane Asy-
lum, and J00.0W win be appropriated.

MYBE5T REfERENCEIS,

x
UNTIL CURED

(&a)lNATHAWJELiK.KINS.ftUD.
522 PINS STRCETST. LOUIS, MO.

K!n(r': i am not an e doctor ciaim-u- r.lMg UinUUilLGniLIIt. lnc t0 nae bee a .peciallst for a
quarter or half a century, and hence with methods necessarily antiquated, obso-
lete and out of date. but. on the other hand, mv methods and practices are decid-
edly those of the ore-- nt da adding the benefits and experiences of the past to
the superior knowledge and perfected methods of the present. Thev- - are the latest
discovered, whose efficacy has been proven, and my experience in this class of
diseases those peculiar to men for th e pat fifteen jears. with my financial
standing, the permanencv of my locat Ion and the indorsement of the thousands
whom I h.nve cured and brought back to health and happiness, make me tho
only specialist y with sufficient confidence and faith In his treatment to
offer to the afflicted a

Guarantee of NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED.

Varicocele.
I cure this disease without operation,

and under my treatment the congested,
"wormllke blood vessels soon disap-
pear. The parts are restored to their
natural condition, size, vigor and
strength and circulation

Stricture.
I cure Stricture without the knife or

Instrument by an application which acts
directly on the parts affected diolv-ln- g

the Stricture completely. The treat-
ment Is painless and In nowise inter-
feres with business duties.
Loss of Manly Vigor.
You may be lacking In the power of

manhood If so. I will restore jou what
jou have lost the snap, vim and vigor
of manhood which may be the result
of Indiscretions, less, drain", emis-
sions, excesses and unnatural dis-
charges.

Contagious Blood Poison.
It maj-- bo In Its prlmarj' silage; it may

have been hereditary or contracted In
"early days. I cure all its complications;
I stop Its progress, eradicate every ves-
tige of poison from the sj stem, ond this
without the use of mercury or potash.
UDITC Tor a copy of my latent book.

number will be sent absolutely
Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays,

DR.NATHANIFL
S. C Cor. ItU nnd Pine Ms., opp.

Big Victory.
The has secured the order

the Missouri Athletic Club for and
of special design. Bow line Alleys the can

produced, Five Hat and Ten to
of the finest that this company of world-fame- d reputation
can

NOT FOR AN

INPEPENDENT TICKET

Republican Leaders Declare That
Time Is Too Short to Attempt

Movement Xow.

LITTLE INTEREST IS SHOWN.

Few Politicians Have Given Any
Thought to the Agitation for Pu-

rifying Houe of Delegates by
Eliminating

of placing in the field for
the ccmlng election an independent ticket
for the Hou-- e of Delegates has not been
given consideration by manj- - of the
prominent Republicans, according to their
expressions upon the now be'mr
agitated.

While there are some Republicans who
admit that an independent compris-
ing good, clean business men, would be the
proper thej-- are not glv ing the ques-
tion much consideration now. because, they

the timo Is too limited In wMch to
effectually carrv out such

Charles stated that he had not
given the matter of an indenendent ticket
much thought, but did not believe that such
a movement would be practical at the

time.
C. Day, president of the St. Ixu s

Republican Club, said h-- had been too busy
to give the question much thought, and

W who are Just realizing

MEN

MEN

Si-- Vi 'Hfo'tf MW.Sg

Private Diseases.
Newij contracted cases cured. All

burning and Itching, inflammation and
all unnatural discharges stopped In 21

hours; cures effected In 7 days.
Kidney, Bladder and Prostatic Diseases.

I cure all Irritation, frequent desire,
stoppage, pain in back, brlckdust sedi-
ment, scantj- - flow and catarrhal condi-
tion.

Piles,

A
Brunswlck-Balke-Collend- er Company

from Seventeen Billiard Pool
Tables Nine finest that be

Cocked Four Pins. Everything: be
very

produce.

READY

Politics.

Advisability

serious

matter

ticket,

ticket,

claim,
movement.

Nagel

pres-
ent

Robert

II

I cure without operation. In ays.
No detention from business; no acid in- -
Jectlons or ligatures used.

Rupture.
I cure la 30 dajs. without operation or

hjpodermic injection. No use In wear-
ing trusses. , My treatment Is painless,
bloodless and with no detention from
busines".

Home Treatment-fsiw-
pe

but if vou cannot call at my office write,
me jour sjmptoms fullj'. and I will mall
jou n complete et of Improved symp-
tom blanks. I make no charge for ad-

vice or diagnosing jour case. Hundred
are cured bj my improved methods of
home treatment.

Man's Main Maladies Mastered." A limited
fire In plain sealed envelope upon request.

9 a.m. to 2 p. m. Consultation Free.
or Dr.King Medical Ass'n, Corp.

K.KING. (Entrance) No. 522 Pine St.
Clolie -Democrnt llldnr., St. ImidJi, Mo.

could.' therefore, not discuss It from
point of view.

O. I.. Whltelaw declared that an lnde
pendent ticket would be the proper thing,
but he did not think there was time enough!
now Iwfure election to effect much good.

"Sui'h movement." salJ he. "should have,
been started before, for an organization of
that nature must be thorough In order, ta
make it a success. Personallj-- , I am fo
good, clean, honest men.

C. P. Walbridge, who returned jesterday
from Washington. sad that he had noa
given the matter anj-- thought, and did not:
care to express an opinion In the matter.

OFF FOR TEXAS'.

Will Endeavor to Sesure 1904 Con--

vention for St. Louis.
A delegation of cattlemen from St. Louis

atwl Intermediate points, headed bv Zacft
Mulhnll. departed jesterdaj- - for El Paso.
Tex., to attend the annual convention oC
the Texas Cattle Ralers" Association,
which begins next Tuesday.

O. H. Drown, general traffic manager of
the National Stock Yards of East St. Louts,
and a party departed Frldaj- - to attend tha
convention and they will endeavor to se
cure for St. Loul? in 1504 the annual con- -i

vention of the Texas Cattle Raisers' Aeso-- i
elation. Mulhnll has been commissioned by
President Francis to do all In his poweU
to Induce the Texas cattlemen to meet In
this cltj- - rcxt jear. He has charge of tha
programme of entertainment of the catties
men at the EI Paso convention.

HOME OWNERS' CLUB.

Isaac A. Hedges Addi esses Youngf
Men's City Government Society.
As a solution of the problem of city poll

tics. Isaac A. Hedges manager of the Cup
pies Station. last night advocated befora
the Young Men's Cltj- - Government Club oC
the First Congregational Church the es-
tablishment of a home owners' association,
the members of which would work In harmony at all city elections.

Mr. Hedges would have the members o?
the club nonpartisan. TTe rays he has
learned from Investigation that a sufficient
number of persons in each ward of thatity own their homes to dictate the polls
cles nnd select renresentatives of the!t

I wards. He does not-fav- the admission of
nonresident property owners, or persons wha
In a measure paj- - taxed bj Increased rental.

and to our patients. We have devel-op-

and put Into practice various forms
of treatment for VARICOCELE. RUP-Tl'R- E

STRICTURE DLOOD POISON.
NERVO-VITA- DEBILITY and allied
troubles of men MEN ONLY which
makes their cure an unqualified and ab-
solute certalntj' Anj man thus afflicted
Is earnestly invited to come to our office,
where He will explain to him our meth-
od", and where he will receive private
counsel, a careful personal examination
and an honext and scientific opinion of
his case absolutely free of cost. Then, it
he deshes to take our treatment, he will
b charged a fee as low as possible con-
sistent with high-grad- e service. Men
only are received. We do not treat all
diseases, but cure all we treat.
the responsibilities of manhood and who

. W. Car. ItrondwcyCO., ana tmnet,
ST. LOUS, MC.

DR. MEYERS & CO.
CURE AFFLICTED MEN

QUI POSITIVELY. PMiffif, ffiffiWr.
During an experienc" of over twentj- - years In treating diseases of men they

have treated those peculiar and complicated troubles in every form. They never
experiment, but prescribe remedies used bj- - them for j ears with nev suc-
cess. Dr. Meyers i Co have the largest medical Institution and the most extensive
practice in the United States. Dr. Mejers & Co. have spared neither time, labor
nor expense In acquiring such knowledg skill, exferlence and scientific equipments

IUA find themselves handicaDDed In Llfes Battle bv reason of tha
errors and dissipation of earlj-- youth, unfitting them for tho
station in life that is the goal of everj-- able-bodi- man. should
not hesitate a daj-- . but call or write for the advice of our Dhv- -

slcians. WB UNDERSTAND YOUR AFFLICTION and can restore you to
strength and rigor.aaa who find themselves growing old before their time, who And
IWIIQULE" the Fire of Youth burning low, the aches and pains of tha

"J' "J" ',,,,, nnn.t lrtTCf rTAn(n. itnn. thaffl with that nattl nm. lh.
AGED

UU .!,J1,P "',"J'n M.. ....... ...... ..-- .. ...a .. ...v
small of the back that grows worse instead of better: that
IRRITABLE. NERVOUS. DESPONDENT KEELING that
WILL NOT be sbaken off- - It means jou need our treatment.
Consult our physicians, avail J outsell of our FREE CON-
SULTATION and ild yourself of jour aliments.

DR. MEYERS

CATTLEMEN

$1
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